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An efficient one pot green synthesis of β-Artemether / Arteether from artemisinin has been 5 

developed using  sodiumborohydride -Cellulose sulfuric acid (CellSA) catalyst system. The green 

methodology is highyielding and catalyst has good recyclability.  

Introduction

Malaria is a major tropical parasitic disease affecting 500 million 

people worldwide and causing the death of 1-2 million people per 10 

year, mostly children in Africa.1 Plasmodium is the causative 

agent of malaria; the most dangerous species is Plasmodium 

falciparum, which is responsible for malaria complications such 

as cerebral malaria. Artemisinin a naturally occurring 

sesquiterpene lactone of prominent value in the pharmacological 15 

treatment of human malaria. Artemisinin and its derivatives 

(dihydroartemisinin, artemether, artesunate) are essential to 

modern malaria therapy, thus requiring an efficient synthenthic 

route for these compounds (Figure 1).2 Recently, World health 

organization (WHO) has approved Artemisinin combination 20 

therapy (ACT) containing artemether-lumefantrine 

(Coartem and Riamet, Falcynate-LF) and is a first-line treatments 

for uncomplicated Plasmodium falciparum malaria in most 

malaria-endemic countries.3 
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Figure 1. Artemisinin and its clinically useful derivatives. 
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Over the last decade, extensive synthetic efforts have been 

directed towards the development of synthesis for artemether / 

arteether. The synthesis of artemether / arteether from artemisinin 

involves two steps. First step involves the reduction of carbonyl 

group and in the second step etherification take place.These 40 

reported methodologies produce good yields but have some 

limitations such as a the carcinogenic solvents like benzene, use 

of highly hazardous Lewis acid and pro acid, use of column 

chromatograph in the separation of desired β-isomer and two step  
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synthesis. Lewis acid such as BF3.Et2O, Me3SiCl has the 

additional drawback of moisture sensitivity. 
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Figure 2. Conventional approches for synthesise of Artemether  

               from Artemisinin.  

 

Hence, the development of  simple, and environmentally benign 60 

and sustainable resources protocol for the synthesis of Artemether 

/ Arteether  in high purity and yield with minimal side product 

formation such as anhydroartemisinin, 9-epi-artemether (α+β) is 

highly desirable. 

In this context, we wish to report here one-pot, environment 65 

friendly and cost effective process for preparation of  methyl / 

ethyl ether derivative of artemisinin. The process consists of 

reduction of artemisinin to dihydroartemisinin and its in-situ 

conversion to the desired ether derivative by the addition of an 

appropriate alcohol catalysed by combination of NaBH4 / 70 

Cellulose sulfuric acid (CellSA). The Cellulose sulfuric acid is a 

natural biodegradable solid support acid catalyst,4 which 

efficiently promote the acid-catalyzed reactions and has 

costeffectivety and good recyclabllity. 

 75 

 

 

 

Scheme 1. One-pot conversion of β-artemisinin to artemether  
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Industries prefer reaction protocols that give the product just 

by filtration with no aqueous workup using hazardous organic 

solvents. The synthesis of artemether from artemisinin 
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bascially have reduction and etherfication steps.5 Reductions 

step are ubiquitous in artemisinin to dihydroartemisinin due to 

their synthetic utility and high selectivity. Sodium borohydride 

(NaBH4) is used as reducing agent, followed by a multistep 

workup procedure. Diisobutylaluminium hydride (DIBAL-H) 5 

is another reducing agent, requiring dry dichloromethane as 

solvent, lower reaction temperature -78 °C and with a smaller 

yield than NaBH4.
6  

Recently, J. M. Williams et al demonstrated a continous flow 

chemistry protocol for stoichiometric reductions of artemisinin 10 

to dihydroartemisinin.7 There are several methodes are 

reported  by using  acid catalysts such as sulphuric acid,8 

phosphoric acid, anhydrous hydrochloric acid,9 p-

toluenesulfonic acid,10 BF3.Et2O,11 Me3SiCl,12  AlCl3, or a 

cation exchange resin13 and pro acid12 like acetyl chloride, 15 

methane sulphonyl chloride, thionyl chloride etc. for the 

preparation ether derivative of artemisinin. The effort has been 

also focused  to minimise  the amount of acid catalysts and  

with the used of trialkyl orthoformate as a cosolvent. All these 

methodologies require use of hazadous reaction conditions in 20 

terms of solvent and catalysts. In this context the present report 

demonstrates the reduction of artemisinin and subsequent 

etherification in one pot in the presence of a catalytic amount 

of cellulose sulfuric acid (CellSA) to achieve good yields with 

excellent diastereoselectivity (β/α, 5:1). 25 

 

Result and Discussion 

 

Reduction of Artemisinin with NaBH4  

We began our study to screen the optimal reaction conditions for 30 

the synthesis of arteether from artemisinin. We first examined 

method for the preparation of arteether from artemisinin in one 

pot in just about 2.5 hours. In an experiment, NaBH4 (67 mg, 

1.77 mmol, 2.5 equ.) was added over 10 min to a stirred mixture 

of artemisinin (200 mg, 0.71 mmol) and cellulose sulfuric acid 35 

(0.015 g), trimethylorthoacetate (0.5 ml), in EtOH (15 ml) and the 

solution was stirred at -5 to 0°C for 60 min, and then stirred at 

room temperature for 1.5 h. During the investigations different 

amounts of NaBH4 were tested in order to find the smallest 

necessary amount for the best yield. Here, we were used 1.5, 2.0, 40 

2.5 and 3.0 equivalent of NaBH4 as reducing agent in reaction 

media. Notably, we observed that 2.5 equ. of NaBH4 was 

efficient amount for better yield. The reaction solvent consisted o 

 the respective alcohol supplemented with the corresponding 

trialkyl orthoacetate. The use of cosolvent such as 45 

trialkylorthoacetate was claimed to allow use of a lower amount 

of acid and to increase the reaction rate with high selectivity of β-

arteether.15 The reaction was monitored by TLC and HPLC to 

check completion of the reaction. The cellulose sulfuric acid was 

removed by filtration, the filtrate was concentrated. Then we 50 

added a solution of sodium bicarbonate to terminate the reaction. 

The reaction mixture was vacuum evaporated to dryness. As 

simple filtration is enough to remove the catalyst and hence 

quench the reaction rather than the generally used aqueous 

workup, the protocol may find application in large-scale synthesis 55 

of artemether / arteether. Afterwards water was added to reaction 

mixture below 20 0C to precipitate out the crude arteether. The 

reaction mass was filtered and washed with ethanol. The reaction 

mass was heated to 40± 5 0C in water. The reaction mass was 

seeded with pure β–arteether. Then it was filtered, washed with 60 

chilled 50% solution of ethanol in water and suck dried. By above 

recrystallization method which removed the side product 

impurities such as anhydroartemisinin, 9-epi-arteether (α+β).16 A 

pure β-arteether obtained by crystallization method as given 

above and characterized by chromatogram of HPLC. 65 

 

Reduction of Artemisinin with LiBHEt3  

To examine and explore the of the solid support acid catalyst, 

Cellulose sulfuric acid along with other reducing agent such as 

LiBHEt3. Of interest, we found the good yield of arteehter with 70 

LiBHEt3 / CellSA. Artemisinin was dissolved in dry THF and  

then cellulose sulfuric acid (0.015 g), trimethylorthoacetate ( 0.5 

ml), EtOH (15 ml) was added and maintain the temperature to 

0°C for 60 min along with slow addtion of LiBHEt3 solution (1 M 

in THF). After that reaction mixture was stirred at room 75 

temperature for a further 90 min. and work up with same 

methodology as mentioned above. The reaction took almost the 

same time and less yield than NaBH4 when LiBHEt3 use as 

reducing agent.  

 80 

HPLC was carried out on a C18 column (250 mm, 4 mm, and 5 

µm) (Merck). The injection volume was 20 µl and the column 

effluent was monitored at 215 nm. The mobile phase consisted of 

acetonitrile and water, at a flow rate of 1ml/min. The optimized 

mobile phase was composed of 70% acetonitrile and 30% water. 85 

The detection was performed at 216 nm and the injection volume 

was 20 µL. 

 

 
 90 

Figure 5. HPLC Chromatograms of  β- artether/ Mether 

 

 
 

Figure 6. HPLC Chromatograms of reaction after 2.5 hr (a) α-95 

Artether and (b) β- Artether 

 

 

The catalyst loading was optimized by synthesis of arteether as an 

model reaction. Reaction took place in 2.5 h with 0.015 g of 100 
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catalyst loading and almost 82% yield was obtained. Lowering 

the catalyst loading to 0.005-0.01 g results in 75-78% yield of 

arteether with a longer reaction time of more than 2.5 h, whereas 

increasing the concentration of catalyst has no significant effect 

on the yield of the reaction . Thus our present study enabled us to 5 

find the efficient amount of catalyst which is summarized in 

figure 3. 

 

 

 10 

 

 

Figure 3. Catalyst optimization plot and Reusability  

 

Reusability of solid acid catalyst is address the green 15 

methodology of the reaction. Reusability of catalyst was observed 

under same reaction condition as given above, that is, synthesis of 

arteether. After completion of reaction, cellulose sulfuric acid 

was recovered from the reaction mixture by simple filtration, 

washed properly with acetone, and dried in oven for 3 h at 70 °C 20 

prior to its use in the absence of fresh catalyst. It was noticed that 

catalyst exhibited quite good reusability at least four additional 

times in subsequent reactions under the same reaction conditions 

without any remarkable loss in productivity (Figure 3).  

 25 

Conclusion 
 

In summary, we have developed a green one pot synthetic 

methodology for the synthesis β-Artemether/ Arteether using 

sodiumborohydride and cellulose sulfuric acid a natural 30 

carbohydrate solid acid catalyst system.  

This process requires no column chromatography with simple 

work-up, and it generates less hazardous waste. The developed 

methodology is efficient, cost-effective and the catalyst used is 

eco-friendly, reusable, and biodegradable.  35 

Experimental Section 

 

Representative Procedure for Catalyst Preparation.  

 

Preparation of cellulose sulfuric acid.  40 

 

To a magnetically stirred mixture of 5.00 g of cellulose (DEAE 

for column chromatography, Merck) in 20 ml of n-hexane, 1.0 g 

of chlorosulfonic acid (9 mmol) was added dropwise at 0 0C over 

2 h. HCl gas was removed from the reaction vessel immediately. 45 

After the addition was complete, the mixture was stirred for 2 h. 

Then, the mixture was filtered, washed with 30 ml of acetonitrile, 

and dried at room temperature to obtain 5.47 g cellulose sulfuric 

acid as a white powder.17 

 50 

General procedure for the arteether from artemisinin in one-

pot. 

To a solution of artemisinin (200 mg, 0.71 mmol) in ethanol (15 

mL) and trimethyl orthoacetate (0.5 mL) was added NaBH4 (67 

mg, 1.77 mmol, 2.5 equ.) and cellulose sulfuric acid (0.015 g). 55 

Reaction mixture was was carried out at -5 to 0°C for 60 min, and 

then stirred at room temperature for 1.5 h.  Then we added a 

solution of sodium bicarbonate to quenched the reaction. The 

slurry was stirred in an below 20 0C for 1 h and allowed to settle 

for 30 min. Solid crude arteether was collected by filtration, and 60 

the cake was washed with  of ethanol. The reaction mass was 

heated to 40± 5 0C in water. The reaction mass was seeded with 

pure β–arteether. Then it was filtered, washed with chilled 50% 

solution of ethanol in water and dried. 

 65 

General procedure for the artemether from artemisinin in 

one-pot. 

Artemisinin (200 mg, 0.71 mmol) in methanol (15 ml) and 

trimethylorthoformate (0.5 ml), cellulose sulfuric acid (0.015 g), 

was carried out at -5 to 0°C for 60 min, and then stirred at room 70 

temperature for 1.5 h. The reaction was monitored by TLC and 

HPLC to check completion of the reaction. The cellulose sulfuric 

acid was removed by filtration, the filtrate was concentrated. 

Then we added a solution of sodium bicarbonate to terminate the 

reaction. Then, follow above recrystallization method. 75 

 

Supporting Information see footnote on the first page of 

this article): 1H and 13C NMR spectra of β–artemether / β–

arteether and other details. 
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